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The above resolution ivao adopted by the following vote: Ayes, Mnynr

MoFadden, Oounoilmen Barker, Mueller, and Pannell, ^; nayen, none, Oounoilman

Reed absent.

IVm. H. Staoy appeared before the Council and asiced that the City extend

sewer line through Blook 30, Travis Heights. Councilman Barker moved that

Oity Manager , Adam R. Johnson, be given time to inquire into the records and

that he make such recommendation as he sees proper. Motion prevailed by the

following vote: Ayes, Mayor MoFadden, Counoilmen Barker, Mueller, Pannell, **•;

nayes, none, Councilman Reed absent*

Oity Manager,Adam R. Johnson, asked that he be authorised to pay note due

on Marmon oar now held by the Austin National Bank and that he also be authorized

to pay off note of $250.00 held by B. E. Gieseoke. Oounoilman Barker moved that

the City Manager be authorized to take up and pay off above notes. Motion pre-

vailed by the following vote: Ayes, Mayor MoFadden, Oounoilmen Barker, Mueller,

and Pannell, ^; nayes, none, Councilman Reed absent*

Councilman Barker moved that the City, Manager be authorized to sell; by

sealed bid, all oity cars not now in use, except two Buicfcs and one Jordan.

Motion prevailed by the following vote: Ayes, Mayor MoFadden, Oounoilmen Barker,

Mueller, and Pannell, **•; nayee, none, Councilman Reed absent*

Oounoilman Barker moved that the Oity Manager procure from the City

Engineer complete map of property on East 6th Street, showing size of lots and

improvements on same in the matter of opening street or alley-way as presented

by the City Attorney. Motion prevailed by the following vote: Ayes, Mayor

McFadden, Counoilmen Barker, Mueller, and Pannell, *)•; nayes, none, Councilman

Reed absent.

Councilman Barker moved that the expense accounts of Mayor MoFadden,

Oouncilmen Barker, Mueller, Pannell, and Read, and City Manager Johnson, incurred

in making trip to Fort Worth for the purpose of having conference with =

Commissioners and Oity Manager be ratified and approved and City Manager Johnson,

be authorized to pay some. Motion prevailed by the following vote: Ayes, Mayor ,

MoFadden, Counoilmen Barker, Mueller, and Pannell, ^; nayOB, none, Councilman •

Reed absent. • ;

Mayor MoFadden laid before the Council the expense account of Councilman

Barker to Corpus Christi in attendance on League of Texas Municipalities, and

to Temple on account of Oity Manager selection. Motion prevailed by the fol-

lowing vote: Ayes, Mayor MoFadden, Oounoilmen Barker, Mueller, and Pannell, k;

noyes, none, Oounoilman Reed absent.

The Council then recessed.

SPECIAL VESTING OF THE CITY CO'JHCIL:

Austin. Texas, July gflth. 193_6.

Mayor 1/cFaclden ordered roll cn.ll ?;-.nd the following answered present;

Mayor McFadder*, Oouncilmen Bt-.rkor, Mueller, Ponnell, ami Reed, 5; absent,none.

The Mayor stated the purpose of the meeting was the selection of n City

Manager.

Councilman Pannell nominated temporary Manager, Adam R. Johnson, as

City Manager. Nomination was confirmed by the following vote: Ayes, Mayor
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McFadden, Oounoilmen Barker, Mueller, Pannell, and Read, [}; rinycn, nono.

Mayor MoFn.di-len then declared Adam B. Johnson ns duly elooted City

Manager »

Councilman Barker moved that the eo.lary of the City Manager be continued

at Seven Hundred Dollars ($700.00) per month. Motion prevailed by the fol-

lowing vote: Ayes, Mayor UcFadden, Oouncilmen Barker, Mueller, Reed, and

Pannell, 5 I nayes, none.

Councilman Reed nominated Councilman Mueller as Mayor Pro Tern* Nomina-

tion was confirmed by the following* vote: Ayes, Mayor MoFadden, Counoilmen

Barker,.Pannell, and Reed, ^; nayes, none, Councilman Mueller present but

not voting. s*~)

The Council then adjourned, (̂rĵ X̂ X̂g

6̂ -̂f
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REGULAR MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCIL:

Austin. Texas. July 59. 1926*

The Council was called to order by the Mayor. Roll call showed the

following members present: Mayor McFaddan, Oounoilmen Barker, Mueller, and

Pannell, ^; absent, Councilman Reed.

The Minutes of the last meeting were read and Councilman Pannell moved

that same be adopted as read. Motion prevailed by the following vote:

Ayes, Mayor KoFadden, Oounoilrnen Barker, Mueller, and Pannell, ^; nayes,

none, Councilman Reed absent.

Councilman Barker moved that the- City Manager be instructed to oon-

fer with property owners on '.Vest Jjth Street between Ln.vn.ofL and Guadalupe

Streets with a view of determining the character of pavement to be used

on said streets and report back to the Council. Motion prevailed by the

following vote: Ayes, Mayor McFudden, Oounoilmen Barker, Mueller, and

Pnnnell, U; noyes, nono, Councilman Reed absent.

Oounoilm&.n B*»rfcer moved that the City Kn.nâ er and City Attorney be

requested to look into the lecal pho.ees of contracts to be executed with

property owners oatp.ide of the city limitn for wRter, eleotrio li^ht and

sewer service, p.nrt that the City be held harmless from f».ny rln.m"f;08 that

ini^ht occur by ren.aon of o'tirt line extenoions. 'Motion nrevallort by the

.following; vote: Ayes, Mayor KoFadden, Oouncilmen B.'J.rlcer, Mueller, find

Pannell, 4-; nayea, none, 0 >uncilr.iari Ree(3 absent.

Counoilrsftn Bnrfcer moved tho.t the City Mnnn»Mer be rn'i'i^nted to arrive

ot a rate that would be adequate ind enuitphle for v/nter, li^ht pnd nev.rer

service for customers residinti1 .-jutside of the city limits. Motion pre-

vailed by the following vote: Ayes, Mayor UcFadden, Oouncilmon Barker,

Mueller, and Pannell, ^; nayes, none, Councilman Reed absent.

Councilman Pannell moved that the City Manager be .-.uthorized, v/ith

the assistance of T. B. Trotter Company, to install a centralized p


